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Abstract 
Deflectable nose missile is a novel supersonic morphing missile with different characteristics from the ordinary 
tactical missiles. In this paper, the dynamic model is divided into the equivalent pitching equations and the equivalent 
yawing equations as the roll-channel control system of missile works ideally. Then open-loop stability of both the 
equivalent pitching equations and the equivalent yawing equations are analyzed respectively. After that, the variable 
structure control theory is employed to design both the overload direction control loop and overload magnitude 
control loop for a deflectable nose missile. Simulation result shows that closed-loop overload control system can 
track both the direction and magnitude of overload signal quickly and accurately.   
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction
Deflectable nose missile is a morphing missile which produces aerodynamic overload by deflecting 
the nose away from the center-line of missile body, and the good prospects of this missile have been 
promised by a wind tunnel research [1] and CFD investigations [2]. As the dynamic equations and 
aerodynamic features are different from the ordinary missiles, a variable-structure formed control law is 
introduced to fulfill the overload control mission for a deflectable nose missile in this context. A ‘nose-
body coordinates’ system is introduced to express the dynamic model of the deflectable nose missile 
rather than the body coordinates system, and the ‘equivalent pitching equations’ and ‘equivalent yawing 
equations’ are controlled by the elevation angle and azimuth angle of nose deflection[3,4,5] to track the 
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magnitude and direction of the demanded overload respectively, and the feasibility of the control loop is 
validated by numerical simulations.  
2. Aerodynamic Characters 
All analyses and simulations are performed for the configuration in Fig 1. Ob is the center of mass of 
missile body, On stands for the center of mass of nose, and Oa is the center of hinge through which the 
nose deflects away from the missile body. With Ob being the origin, 1 2 3( , , )Tb b b b=% % % % is the basis of body 
coordinates. 1b% is the basis vector of ObOa. 2b% is perpendicular to 1b% in the vertical symmetry plane, and 
3b% can be confirmed by the right hand rule. With Oa being the origin, 1 2 3( , , )
Ta a a a=% % % % is the basis of nose 
coordinates. 1a%
 is the basis vector of OaOn, 2a%  is perpendicular to 1a% in the vertical symmetry plane of 
nose. The transition reference frame of b% and a% is the ‘nose-body coordinates’. As 1ab%  is coincide with 1b% ,
and 3ab% equals to 3a% , 1 2 3( , , )
T
a a a ab b b b=% % % %
is easy to be confirmed. In addition, 1 2 3( , , )TV V V Vb b b b=% % % % and 
1 2 3( , , )
T
V V V Vd d d d=% % % % stand for wind axial coordinates and velocity coordinates system , and the definitions 















Fig.1. Sketch map of a deflectable nose missile 
As showed in Fig1, the shape of deflectable nose missile varies with the nose deflecting conditions. 
For δ=0Error! Reference source not found.the missile is absolutely axis-symmetric, and when δ≠0 the 
deflectable nose missile becomes an equivalent plane-symmetric missile whose symmetric plane can be 
confirmed by 1a% and 1b% . It is clear that ab%  is the ‘equivalent body coordinates’ of the equivalent plane-
symmetric missile and when the flight altitude and velocity are confined, the aerodynamic data on the 
‘equivalent pitching plane’ and ‘equivalent yawing plane’ are functions of δ, cα  and nφ φ− from which δ 
and nφ are elevation angle and azimuth angle of nose deflection while cα  and φ  are included angle and 
bank angle that reflect the relationship of missile body and the vector of velocity. In order to get more 
detailed information about the aerodynamic data, large amount of CFD investigation and numerical 
analysis work has been carried out. By redefining the angle of attack and angle of sideslip in ab% as 
cos( )c nα α φ φ′ = ⋅ −  and sin( )c nβ α φ φ′ = ⋅ −  the expressions of aerodynamic coefficients in nose-body 
coordinates are proved to be 
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The item Cnba and Cmba are affected only by αc , while a0~a2,b1~b2,c0~c4,d1~d2 are functions of αc and δ. 
The subscript ’m’ here stands for movement coefficient, and coefficient of aerodynamic force is identified 
by the subscript ’n’. Since there is no coupling factor in the expressions of aerodynamic coefficients in 
nose-body coordinates, it is convenient to do consequent researches in the same reference frame. 
3. Dynamical Analysis  
Regarding a deflectable nose missile as aggregates of material points, translational dynamic equations 
can be build up by using theorem of momentum. By introducing the equivalent angular velocities in ab%  as 
2 2 3cos sinba b n b nω ω φ ω φ= ⋅ − ⋅  and 3 2 3sin cosba b n b nω ω φ ω φ= ⋅ + ⋅  from which ωba2 and ωba3 are angular velocity of 
equivalent yawing and equivalent pitching while ωb2 and ωb3 are the angular velocity of yawing and 
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(2) 
Faero1 and P in the equations stand for the aerodynamic force in 1b% direction and propulsion of missile, 
while mb and mn are material of missile body and material of missile nose.   
Similarly, the rotational equations can be deduced by employing theorem of angular momentum. 
Suppose that a roll-channel controller works ideally to ensure ωb1 which is the angular velocity of 1b%  
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(3) 
The item JB2 and JA2 stands for the missile’s total inertia of  2b%  direction in b%  and the missile nose inertia 









ω  are 
aerodynamic damping coefficients of equivalent yawing and equivalent pitching. For the sake of 
convenience in expression, dynamic coefficients are defined as:  
2 2
1 1 1 2 2 21 / [( ) ] {( ) 1 / 2 [ 2 cos( )] / } 0 1 / [2 ] / 0b n aero nba n c B mba cA m m V P F V S C a a A J V SL Cρ φ φ α ρ α= − + ⋅ + + ⋅ ⋅ + + ⋅ − < = ⋅ ⋅ <， ，       
0 2 1
32 2 2
3 1 0 2 2 23 2 0 [( ) cos( )1 / [2( ) ] ( ) / [2 ]1 / [2 ] nbaba b n BB c c cVSL m B m m V V S a a B V SL JA J
ω φ φρ ρ ρ< − + − += − + ⋅ − = ⋅= ⋅ ， ，
2 2
2 3 4 1 , 1
2 cos ( ) sin( ) 2 sin( ) cos( )] / 1 / [( ) ] { ( ) / 2 [
n n n n b n aero b nba
c c c C m m V P F V S Cφ φ φ φ φ φ φ φ δ ρ− + − + − − = + ⋅ − + + ⋅ −，
] 22 2 2 1 21 2 cos( ) / } 0 / [2 ] [ 2 cos( )] / 0n B mba n ccb b C V SL J C d dφ φ α ρ φ φ α+ + − < = ⋅ + + − <， . 
Then dynamic model of deflectable nose missile can be divided into the equivalent pitching equations 
and the equivalent yawing equations as 
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It is easy to know that the equivalent pitching equations are steady and the steady-state value of  α′ and 
ωba3 is determined by the value of δ. If the item / /nd dt d dtδ φ⋅  can be confirmed to be neglected by the 
deflection control rule of the nose on the other hand, the equivalent yawing equations are also steady and 
the steady-state value of β ′ and ωba2 remain to be zero. Then the definitions of α′ and β ′ suggest that 
when the equivalent yawing equations and the equivalent pitching equations all reach the steady state, the 
steady-state value of  α′ is equal to the value of  cα and φ  remains the same value with nφ . 
4. Controller Design and Simulation 
4.1       Design of the overload magnitude control loop 
Because δ in the equivalent pitching equations shares the same function of elevator in the pitching 
equations of an ordinary missile, the deflection rule of δ can be written as 3 3( )n T F ba bak n n kωδ ω= ⋅ − − ⋅  from 
which nk  and 3bakω  are amplification factors. While the deflection rule is introduced, the magnitude of 
total overload Fn  can track the command signal of overload’s magnitude Tn  quickly.  
4.2       Design of the overload direction control loop 
Similarly, if  the ‘equivalent rudder’  also exists in the equivalent yawing equations, the deflection rule 
of nφ is then just set to be n Tφ φ=  to guarantee the direction of the total overload tracks Tφ which is 
command of the total overload’s magnitude. However, the ‘equivalent rudder’ does not exist and the 
mission to achieve improvement of the dynamical quality in equivalent yawing equations can only be 
completed by nφ . From the dynamical analysis of open-loop system we learn that by increasing the 
convergence rate of bank angle the dynamical quality of equivalent yawing equations can be improved, 
and the differential equation of φ can be achieved by mapping the translational dynamic equations into 
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(5) 
Defining Δ1 as a positive number with small value. If 1nφ φ− ≤ Δ , nφ φ− is a small angle and the 
convergence rate of  φ  can be accelerated by setting 1Tn T T KK φφφ φ φ−= ⋅ − ⋅（ ） . And if 1nφ φ− > Δ , the 
deflection rule of nφ  can be set to follow Tφ φ= . As the value of φ is hard to be measured, Fφ  is then 
introduced to take the place of φ  and to form the deflection rule in the variable structure form as  
 1[( 1) / 2 / 2] [(1 ) / 2 / 2] sgn( )n T T F T T F F TK K K Kφ φ φ φφ φ φ φ φ φ φ= + ⋅ − ⋅ + − ⋅ + ⋅ ⋅ − −Δ  . 
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4.3    Consideration on item / /nd dt d dtδ φ⋅  
     In order to ensure that the value of / /nd dt d dtδ φ⋅  remains small, the magnitude and direction of the 
total overload can not be changed at the same time. To fulfill that request, Δ2 and Δ3 are defined as 
positive numbers with small value, and control rule is  written as 
1 2 2
0 3 3 0 3 3 3
1[1 sgn( )][1 sgn( )][( 1) ]
4
1 1 1 1 1 1[ ( ) ] [ ( ) ] sgn( )
2 2 2 2 2 2
Fn T F T ba T T F
n T F ba ba n T F ba ba n
k k
k n n k k n n k
φ φ
ω ω
φ φ φ φ ω φ φ
δ δ ω δ ω φ
⎧ = + − − −Δ + −Δ − −⎪⎪⎨
⎪ = + − − ⋅ + − − + ⋅ ⋅ −Δ⎪⎩
&
                                                       
(6)
 
4.4    Numerical Simulation 
As the controller is designed, a simulation test is necessery. The initial value is set as ωb2=0.2rad/s, 
ωb3=0, 2degα = , 1degβ = , 3degδ = , 0nφ = . Suggest that a deflectable nose missile with the closed-loop 
controller flies at the height of sea-level when the Mach number is counted 3, and the roll-channel 
controller works ideally to ensure ωb1 remain zero during the flight.  Figure 2(a) gives the open-loop 
response of deflectable nose missile when nφ  deflected 60 degree as a step-signal. And the closed-loop 
response is shown in Figure2(b) as  Tn =8 and 60degTφ =  .Evidently the dynamical quality of the system is 
improved with the help of controller designed in this paper, and the closed-loop overload control system 
can track both the direction and magnitude of overload signal quickly.  
 
              
Fig.2. (a) Open-loop response; (b) Closed-loop response 
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5. Conclusions  
As a morphing missile, deflectable nose missile has a unique overload control process that different 
from the ordinary missiles. The steady state of the total overload’s magnitude is decided by the elevation 
angle of nose deflection and the direction of the total overload is determined by the azimuth angle of nose 
deflection as the system is open-looped. And with the help of the variable structure formed control rule 
introduced in this paper, the closed-loop control system can track both the command of overload’s 
magnitude and direction quickly. 
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